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Prospect Andrew â€œTugâ€• Tugger wants two things.One, to become a member of the Ravage
Motorcycle Club, and two, Blaze, the sexy brunette whose eyes set him on fire.Only one of those
things is under his control, and he is done waiting.Itâ€™s time to take what he wants.Blaze has been
running from her tragic past for over four years. She is finally feeling settled, after stripping her way
through school and building a life in Sumner, her first safe haven. She keeps everyone at armâ€™s
length, afraid to let anyone discover the secrets she holds within.Tug sets out to make Blaze his, but
will someone get burned in the process?Will Blaze run again when her new world is threatened?Or
will she allow Tug to consume her?**Due to sexual situations this book is intended for over 18 only**
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This is Tug and Blaze's story.Tug is prospecting for the Ravage MC. He was previously in the
military. When he completed his service he couldn't go back to the family that rejected him, even
after he had saved them. So he found a new one, his future brothers of the Ravage MC.Paige
McMillion, aka Taryn 'Blaze' McKnight, is running from her past. Her Aunt directed her to Club 'X'.
Princess immediately took her in, helped her with a new identity and a job as a stripper. Blaze was
always on high alert that her past could catch up with her. She played it safe and did not get
involved in a relationship, just in case she had to leave her current life behind. Blaze vowed to

especially stay away from the men of the Ravage MC."That kind of man reminded me of my old life
and I had just left one bad situation. I sure as hell didn't need another. I made a vow then to keep to
myself and stay away from them."Tug finds himself drawn to Blaze. He spends months watching her
and flirting. He finally decides to go after what he wants. Blaze has other ideas."Having anyone
slash through my layers is a bad thing. They don't know what the hell they'll get themselves into
inside there. Sure I've managed over the years, but even I know there is some deep sh*t that can't
be fixed no matter what I do."Blaze continues to fight her feeling for Tug, until one night when Blaze
was stripping and a customer rushed the stage. Blaze was able to defend herself but later she fell
apart in Tugs arms. Blaze let her walls down and let Tug in. Tug claims her if she likes it or not.Tug
receives a phone call from his mother that his sister had a car accident.
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